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(b) it so, the details thereof; and 

(c) when it is likely to be imple-
mented? 

The Deputy Minister In the MlDIstry 
of Food and Arricalture (Shri Shah-
Bawa. Khan): (a) to (c). The Pilot 
Model Scheme on Cattle Insurance is 
still under consideration of the Govern-
ment and is proposed to be included 
In the tth Five Year Plan. 

11 m. 
HE: MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 

AND CALLING ATTENTION 
NOTICES 

FOOD SlTUAnON IN IMPHAL AND nRlNC 
TllEll&-COfttd. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, I shall take up 
the adjournment motion which was 
held over yesterday. The hon. Home 
Minister said that he would make a 
statement. 

The Minister 01 Home Alralrs (Shri 
Nanda): As desired by hon. Members, 
I would like to make a statemenl. 
The Food Minister Is also here, but 
I may make a stMement about tbe po-
sition very brieny. 

Mr. Speaker: Anyone 01 the two 
Ministers might make the statement. 

Shrl Nanda: I shall live the basic 
facts of the situation. II there is 
anything more, the han. Food Mini-
ster may supplement that Informa-
tion. 

Manipur is generally surplus In rice. 
It exports to the neighbouring areBS 
of Assam a small quantity of 2000 
tonnes of rice under normal condi-
tions. This year the production of 
rice in Manipur was good. As com ... 
pared to a ngura of 1.09,000 tonnes 
of rlee produced In Manlpur in 1963-
64, the production In 1964-65 amoun-
ted to 1,11,000 tonnel. According to 
the latest reports received from 
Manipur, the prospects of the 
""mlng crop are allo good. 
This wu the litu,tlon bulca-

lIy, and till May there was ftO pro-
blem in regard to rice supply. The 
Manipur Administration had a.ked 
for 80me additional supply, and it 
was presumed that it was intended 
for the purpose of laying by of sto-
cks. Later on, the information wu 
received that they had undertaken a 
commitment for rationing in the town 
on a large scale, and that was practi-
cally for the whole of the population, 
and it was ration on a fairly hltlb 
scale. Sinee they have asked for 
more supply, it is being made availa-
ble to them from various places. This 
is the position. If hon. Members want 
any further Information, they may uk 
us for such information. 

Mr. Speaker: The allegation made is 
that the Government had failed to 
supply the quantity that had been 
asked for, and, therefore, thp situa-
tion has arisen . .... 

The Minister of Food and Api-
culture (Shrl C. Snbramanlam): 
Generally, there should be no question 
Of supply to Manipur at all because it 
is a surplus State, and a State cannot 
be making a demand on the Central 
Government in spite of its being in a 
surplus position and saynig that they 
should be delivered so many tonne. 
of rice. But still having taken Into 
account the demand made, that is, the 
fact that 2,500 tonnes were asked fo" 
In lIIIay, we are making available to 
them these 2.500 tonnes. In addi-
tion to that, they said that they want-
ed a IiItie more, and we are movin, 
tbat quantity alsO. 

We have to look into the otber 
question how a surplus State baa 
bocome a State which requires ... 
much of additional quantity of rice 
from us. But, In spite of that. hav-
ing taken into aecount the situation 
we are moving the necessar,· quan-
tity. Therefore, there is no question 
of the Central Government falling to 
supply those quantities. 

Shrlmati Rena Chakravartty (Bar_ 
rackpore): May we ask one or two 
questiona for clarlftcation? 
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8Iui Bem Bana (Gauhati): May 
we ask one or lWO queltions jUlt for 
clarification? 

811ri KaDp (Chittoor): In that 
case, we may not preu this adjourn-
ment motion. 

Mr. ~ r  I am allowln« thoae 
questions under the calling-attention 
notice, and I shall certainly allow the 
bon. Members to ask questions on 
that. But I am not allowing the ad-
journment motions. 

8l1rl Bem Baraa: JUIt now, the 
bon. Minister has said that the 
Manipur State is a surplus State. It 
is a surplus State, no doubt But I 
have got a telegram this morning 
from the Manipur People's Conven-
tion which says: 

"SERIOUS FAMINE CONDITION 
EXISTS RICE SUPPLY STOPPED 
RUSH IMMEDIATELY RICE BY 

AIR" 

There is famine condition there 
and the people are getting ration-
cards instead of rice, .and when the 
people wanted rice and demonstra-
ted, they were IIred upon, and one 
girl and one boy were killed, besides 
a driver who W88 also killed. That 
is the situation in Manipur. As a 
matter of fact, they are demanding, 
and we also demand a judicial inqu-
iry into the IIring incident. It has 
aU happened because of the Govern-
ment's failure to supply rice to Mani-
pur although Manipur i. supposed to 
be a surplus State. They give bullets 
Instead of rice. 

811rlmaIJ Beaa Chakravartt,.: The 
State of Manlpur i. not like other 
States, but It is a Centrally admlni.-
tered area. It is now facing a situa-
tion where rice i •• elllng at RI. SO 
and it Is not available. May I know 
what the Central Government have 
done in the Centrally adminlatered 
..... a to .ee that famine conditions do 
not prevail and that the entire stocks 
of rice do not 10 .... derlfCl\llld and 

do not go into Nagaland areas? May 
I alIa know what steps the Central 
Government have taken to expedite 
the supply of rice which was asked 
for in May and had been refused and 
in regard to which the han. Minister 
has just now said that they are just 
thinking of sending itT May I know 
the reasons for this delay? 

Sli rl C. 8ubr ....... lam: It was not 
refused. As a matter of fact. 2,500 
tonnes were asked for. We said that 
they would have to distribute at the 
rate of 90 quintals per day which 
would come to 270 tonnes per month. 
On that basis, 2,500 tonnes would be 
the requirement for 9 months. 

That is why we started moving not 
immediately all the 2500 lonnes, but 
what would be the immediate re-
quirement making an assessmenl on 
the basis of lhe distribution IIgurel 
given by the administration. 

Now it has become a fashion to 
make a political question of such 
things, unfortunately ...... (lnte,.,.,.".. 
tiom). 

811rlmaU Beau Chakravartty: 
It i. not a poll tic. I qU88tion. 
What does he mean by this kind of 
statement? People are starvinl there 
.... «(ntl!TTUpliom) 

811r1 Bem Barna: They asked for 
rice and they were given bulleis. Yet 
he lays it i. made political capital 01 
.... (lnteTnLptio ... ) . 

Sbrl Sunndranalll Dwlyed,. (Ken_ 
drapara): He should be ashamed of 
making such a statement, when ade-
quate supplies are not there and pea 
pie are starving .... Cnt,,,,,uD!ions). 

811r1 C. 8ubramanlam: I did no< 
charge the Opposition there. J was 
saying people there  were m_king this 
a political que.tion out of this sitUB-
'ion. As already Itated and II ad-
mitted by han. Memberl opposite, It 
is a surplus area OnteM'Upt'o",l. .. 
kindly hear me .. , ... There are other 
deftclt .rea. whose requiremenlr we 
have got to look to, even thoUCh 
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they may not be centrally-adminis-
tered areas. The House will not ex-
pect me \0 rush stocks to an already 
surplus area. They have got into 
certain dimculties. We have got to 
look into that and see how the situa-
tion has arisen, whether stocks have 
gone underground or something l.~ 

hal happened. But to meet the im-
mediate situation. we are rushing 
stocks there. 

J would only make an appeal to 
the people of Manipur also. They 
do not solve the food problem by 
marches and creation of disorder, 
which crentes a law and order Bitua~ 
tion. 

~ ~ ~  q"fllf ~~, 

.n~~l 'm't~  

f;rIT '" ~ .. 

~1III  IIt(m : '1m' ~ ... ~~ I 

lPt'lm''l r~ mr iti ~~ ~I 

~ m l''''T.ti1 r. 'l T' 1l'~~~ I 

"TIfT'lJT : ~ Or ~~ ~ ~ f..; 
.6' ."fTif; i\' ~m it 'l1fm q-;rnr . ~ 

t.m ~ I 'II1f ~~ ~t i1f;r ~r .rf",-
;n:r I" q-;rnr IftITT ~ I ","";rrt i\' 
~, ~ Iffl'f;;r i:<fT ~ r... WT1R onrt 
q'fTJf flf'IT ~lIT Ifll1 iir lIT . l'-~ 1f:Jr 
f{lIT If1TT ~  I Jrt 'mr 'II').tfl'IT 'RTIft ~ 
~ ~~ ~ f..; ~ t fro1l' 11:) 'Ph t fi1f; 
~ i\' I ~ i\'.-m ~ it ,,1< W)tt-
lJ~r ~ mi i\' m>r 11''' if .-rOt "'T 
~ r.r ' '~ fll''1 'lIT tr I \'rT<rT 
;,; 'fTII' "'11f3r q, <l'T m ~ ~ ir~ 
~ :;0 ~~ 11"1' 'fr 'I'll:! fll'''f1IT 
~ 

'1SIIIIf ",. : ~l'T "') .lIT'!' ~ ~ .' 

~ I It Or ~ t 'l'i1'fif ' ~ I q'Ifl: '1l'T 

i1f;) ~ 'If\' ~' T l if) It ill'~ ;;rm 
1f) 'l'fiii I 

~1I11  IIt(ft1Io : q'Ifl: l{i.\'T;;r lI:T ~ 
~'T 1I'r q-r.:r .f5 'r. ~ ",.... ~ 1I''1'T''r 
i1f;W ~ <l'r '1 r ~ I 

tllT~  ~r t~ ~, rT

~ ~ '"fm q-;mr mrr ~IAT t, 
ilIf'ti'f f'lil: tiT ~ i1f;T ~m 'I'Wt.;tt 
Or..-mr 'lftll'tlr '1ft ~ ~,,~'I t 

I!'ilr ~ 't.~ 'I'mf 'I'tr "orr orr ~ 
t, q-,,;:;;r'f;;r ~~ ~ ~ fi1f; ~ WTlf<:' 
","or ",r 'T"l<r ':f<flTT;;r f1I;>fr Ifll1 

~  I .«olf' "'''TTlI' ~r ~ 'lit 
t I "') . ~ mr ... ).-m ~ ~ 
,,6' '1fT 'li1,r 11'1, '" lfoTil it rn i 
'!I'i.lTi;f '" fif'ifr': ~ ;;rTQ; I 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
From the replies of the hon. Home 
Minister and the hon. Food Minister, 
it appears that the Manipur area is 
a surplus area and they demanded 
something from the Centre becalae 
they wanted to stock. But the in-
formation we have received. by telp-
grams and otherwise, from the Mani-
pur People's Convention clearly 
shows that they approached the 
Centre, the Minister of Food and also 
the Prime Minister, demanding that 
there should be proper distribution 
of ration and availability of it. I want 
\0 know whether .... as the Food 
Minister has ascribed a political mo-
tive or political bargain behind it .... 
it is a fact that these hungry mar-
chers, because they' could not get 
rice at a reasonable pric ,~ 

this Is the position not only at .Jm-
phd but al othec placea-, marched 
before the Chief Commissioner there 
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demanding two things, demanding that 
rice should be made available, and 
.. vail able at a reasonable price. I 
would like to know whether the hon. 
Mini.tpr knew about the .carcity con-
ditions in Manipur, and if so, whether 
he would inStitute a high-powered en-
quiry into both the things, firing and 
the scarcity. 

Sbrl C. SubralDBniam: As far as 
my information goes, no hunlP"Y 
people were marching along. It is 
only thE' political people who were 
marching along. (Inte ..... ptiOtlS) 

Sbrl Harr Vlsbnn K .... ath (Hoshan-
Rabad): Nonsense. 

Sbri Hem Barna: I have got a tele-
gram here which laY8 that SO,OOO 
students were marching. They are 
not political people, they were hun-
gry ""ople. (Interrupti ...... ) 

Mr. Speaker: Order.  Order. I wanted 
to li.ten to the question and then the 
answers and maintain order as well. 
I would request the han. Members 
al80 to help me in that. I can only 
call them one by one. They might 
pui their questions and I will get the 
anowe,.. from the Minister. They 
will very well appreciate that we can-
not proceed in thi. manner. 

Shrimati Renn Chakravartty: You 
have made a request to the Opposi-
tion Members. I would .request you 
also to requ""t the Minister not to 
answer in such a provocative way, 
because there has been enough pro-
vocation in this House by thill MInis-
ter in a situation where in the State 
of Manipur even rice is not available 
for any people; Ihere is no rice avail-
able in the State of Manlpur, in the 
City of Imphal and round about. That 
is enough provocation. and he should 
not reply in this manner making po-
litiCal capital at every Itage of his 
statement. 

Sbrt S. M. BaIlerjee: There were 
hunger march,,". They cannot con-
vert the entire country into a .Iaug-
ter house. 

Mr. Speaker: Unle.. anyone HI 
identified, he should not begin to 
apeak. 

~ "'! f ..... ( ;.r,): ~ 
I i '~, iru ~I o lI ~rl o' If"" ~ t 

,,' '* (.-rm);r ): ~ ~ 
~o 'lfr.-nr ~ "!IT fifo 'fW lI'~ 
• am: it '!'i <mr ~ m: ~ If .... 1ft .... 
~  ~ I ~ ."" iII' .. 
in vi ~ aft ~  t t~. W'IT1If 

~. ~ f.t''i''f q\'f{f ~ 

« t 'l'rr -.fiT afr ~.r fifo ~i .l 

~ >:mf ~ q ~ >TOfT ~ 

~r T Ifl!:;iT wcf.t ~Pr ~ f'PlT 
\'fi ~ 'T l ~ 'l"l'T ~ m 
I r~ ~.mr~ «m: f""" 
,);w 'limm It -ir 'Pf ,r.a-it~1  

~'l'rr'n' ? 

waN ",)no : I ~ ttIfo!fT'f ", 

" ~ ~ rm Q: t~ ~. .t 
! 

"".. l 11'~ q'T "'" lI'lI'.tor 
~ ' i~ ~ «fiI; q'lf"lfi:ol;1;r 1I'rfR 
lIfT irf.!;or iff it~ 'ITIf1'f 'IIT«t'l1ft 

~ ~  1 ~' II'fF '1ft rrRT I ~ 
.r.: 3ITlI' / rnnr-r om ~ .• or' '" 'f{t 
1('11' if 'l'\'rft it-;;Y if 'l'iJr ~ l ,'~ 

~ ~,, r o:m; ~ -r; W-Ifo 
w. rrn t'~ ~ .. , '(7 r....n 'l"l'T 

III'Q ",)wq . l'f1l m """" II:T 
~ ;rfI. kif' ;;rT ""'!IT t 
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~ '''If_: im~1 i'i t 
f.I; >if' "rlT <m<r1f it 'If:rl1il: ,t t. 
sf;fi l i ~ ~  <1') mr.f fir.r Tf,I t 
~ 'i ~  f;r.om if(\' ~ ~'  

~ mll'~ ~ ir q t ~ "m 
't.'Illfl: ~ ~ cr) ~~ ~ ,. ;;r1ITlI' 
Ii'4t I ~~'  " ... , ( ~ ~  !II1f1fl:1m: 
1 ~I' 1I't .,.~imu .pI ~ oj\' t 
"'I II it 1. ~ ~ 'liT '1l( .rcmr I¢t 

lifo! ~ 'If) lin: "'U{ ",(I;r IrC 
~ t ~ ~ iffli 75000 VI' '111 
'IIt,T ' ~ it; ~, n  if ~ t <ft q 
IlT cr)" lI') 1 ~ 'liS ar)or ~ t IlT 
~. r'' l  1t5 ,);r ~ t. il'l" it w 
'lito{ if wri «tlim 'liS.1<'I' ~ 
t. 1I rr~ for,'tf,r) <::<ii <n: 11'1{ m~ 
i ~ nf1l' 'liT liRl"l' l ~ ~ ~ 

" n 1fi[1<::1i ~~ 1ft mil ~ I 
~ll  :;ITor WT 'I\t1r ~ "" -q « I 
l:';rf.'f<t "'HI ~ ~ f'" ~ m w-.u 
~  <rITH <i 'lin: ortif '~  ~r l 

ffif.!; m r ~ 'liT '1<IT ;r.r;;m:r I  • 

~ rllltR .' ~ ~  
~. !! ...,. mr "'3:'fI ritR 
~nr ~ iit~ ~ flz {) IlT 
if 3:1 ilrfwif <fC1f !'I) Il~ t r~ 'l"rT-
2;l: It ('S' 'mr 'II'fU 'WT;!f) '1ft'" 
Ifl. 'II'fT'l lir;;r) 'IIt'T Ifl. '11'1\ ~ 
1fT1f lil iI;;:I't ~ if /i'lmllT 
t :tluilif'fl{ l liPir~ ~l  fm-
~n  ~I' l ~  .m ~ Ri!' 
i[l "'( 'III lilT\ If.{t '11m ~ ~ 
IC t «I ~ t f ... ~ 'II'IT;;r 
<fqT <n: ~ I ' Ifl 'fEr '~~ 

'If:rl 1111 m llnitiRn: it if WI 
If,' :tl rn If{ 'II'fI:.f it; 1 1' 1r~ 

'lin: 'Ii i1r 11 m ih ""'t (if WI flf'it-
1f1'1 il;;lTll ~ ~  'If t ? 
iI;;: 1ft tiff f ... ~itm  t. 'I 'l J'~  

""it rn 'Iliff" iii) 1fI'In:-it ~ 'IIl'. ,) 

);fi 'if'l!" ~ ~ ij;·iltr ~'IiT' ";i Q-

'11m ~ 

Sbrl Dajl (Indore) : The Minilller 
haa stated that the State ia a lurplus 
State. My questions are two: <al 
whether there has been any enquiry 
started how the surplus State has 
been reduced to a deficit State and 
(b) i. It not a fact that on the clay 
of the occurrence and from four daYI 
before that all the shops were empty 
of rice stock.' 

8hrl C. 8abramanlam: I have al-
ready .tated that this will be looked 
Into-how the situation arose .. , . 
(!nterruptions.) We are fully aware 
of our responsibility and we shall 
discharge OUr responsibility to the 
people. At the same time we have 
also to see that political advantage 
is not taken out of such a situation 
particularly In a border State, .. 
. (lnteTTUptions), We arC fully COl\SClOUS 
of this responsibility and it is not .slf 
we have rejected the demand for rire 
as had been stated by the hon, Mem-
bers. We are Bending rice on an emer· 
gency basis and the situation will be 
met there. I do agree that this will 
have to be gone Into how in a surplu. 
State 10 much extra demand has 
arilen. 

Shrl DRjI: Is It not a fact that tor 
four days before that date, there 
was no stock of rice available to die 
people from the shops? 

Mr. Speak .. : He .ays he will look 
Into It. 

Shrl DaSI: Even this he does not 
Imow .. , (lnterTUptionl.) 

Mr, Speaker: Order, order, Mr. o.JI 
ahould resume hls oeat. Shri Wari ..... 
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Slarl DaJI: It Is vital information, 
Sir; he should reply to my qlrestion. 
Wbat i. the point in our a.king 
qUl!llions if they are not able to 
answer them even two days after the 
question is tabled? 

Shri Warior (Trichur); When did 
u,,, Commissioner actually inform 
the Central Government that stocks 
wert' running out and demanded 
.rocks from the Central Government, 
wbich were refused and when did the 
Central Government at last send 
oloeks th.,re? 

Shrl C. Sabramlllllam: I do nol 
know wherefrom the hon. Members 
Il·t their facts. I want to Btate the 
",,"ilion. In May last for the tIr.t 
time we got a request from the Com-
mi.sioner for 2500 tonnes being allot-
ted; then also it was stated, as I had 
already informed the House, that 
they would be distributed at the rate 
of DO quintals a day, that is, nine 
tCJnnes per day; it comes to 270 tonnes 
PI'r month and they wantt'<l 2500 
l.onnes and by Augu.t we had already 
moved a total of 1720 tonne. nnd that 
had already reached Mablpur. In 
addition to tnat, the Man ipur adminis_ 
tration wantC1! more. 

Mr. Speaker: How long would it 
sumce according to their require-
ments? 

Sui C. Subramaalam: Roughly 
.even months. Again, they wanted to 
take further liabilities and said that 
further quantities should be made 
available to them. It cannot be an 
indeflnite commitment gOing on in-
creasing. In spite of that we made a 
rurther allocation of 700 tonnes from 
the nearby depot, Kojai. That is also 
in movement and 1000 tonnes have 
started moving from Calcutta. It Is 
not as if we are not taking action. 
Still in a surplus State we cannot go 
on meeting all the demand. and the 
position will have to be reviewed how 
this situatjon has ari9en and how this 
demand could be properly met wlth-
ill indig.nous production which ia 
quite good enough for meeting thl) 
entire demand. 

8br1 S. M. BIIIlerjee; What about 
the enquiry, judicial enquiry? We 
want to hear the Home MInister. 

Shri HUlda: When this aspeet is 
over, I want to lay something about 
the law and order aspect which had 
been raised. 

Mr. Speaker: Has Mr. Surendra 
Pal Singh any questions to ask? 

SIu1 Surendra Pal Singh (Bulan<!-
shahr): No questions, Sir. 

Shri Sarendraaath Dwlvedy: Ob-
viously the Minister has lost hia 
balance and Is annoyed, because IUs 
Own bungling has been exposed. 
(!nteT'I'Uptlo1l. ) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl C. Sabl'BllllUllun: Who ha. 
loat his balance? 

Shrl DaJI: The Minister does not 
know whether there was rice avail-
able or not. He lays this i. politi-
cally motivated. He does not even 
know whether rice was availabl .. 
there on that day, and yet he calls 
it as polititally motivated. The MinIs-
ter who does not know that, should 
resign; he has no right 10 continue in 
office. They shoot down people and 
do not know whether rice i. availabl.t· 
or nol, (lnt",,",pt\on.) 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. Th,' 
hon. Member .hould not proceed like 
that. 

Shri DaJl: Sir, I leek your protec-
tion. The Minister called It a. poli-
tically motivated, and he is not pre-
pared to say that rice is not available. 

Shr\ S. M. Banerjee: They cannot 
shoot down people like 'this, We 
would protest. 

Mr. Speaker: They have every 
right 10 protest; they have every 
right to .ay what they have to aay; 
I will allow them that opportunity. 
But this cannot be done In tbls 
manner. 
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8hri S, M. JlaDeriee: You are 
shielding the Minister. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not shielding the 
Minilter. It is wrong for him to say 
80. 11 is . for the Minister to 88y what 
happened. 

8hrI a M. Baaerjee: Can they say 
whatever they like? 

Mr. Speaker: I think this i. objec-
tionable: how can he say that I am 
shielding the Minister? 

Shrl S. M. 8aDerJee: I am sorry, 
Sir. (lnteTTUption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shri 
Surendranath Dwivedy. 

Shrl Surend ..... th Dwlvedy: I am 
sorry to say that in a serious situa-
tion like this, the Minister is reply-
ing to the questions as if the entire 
question is a political matter or a 
political issue. His own bungling has 
been ~ pos d. We accept the point 
that it is • surplus State and nor-
maliy there should not have been a 
demand for rice, etc. But from his 
own statement it is clear that the 
Chief Commissioner, Manipur, made 
a demand fOr extra rice in May. The 
Minister said that "we are nOw send-
ing rice". in August. If it was so, 
what enquiry has been made about 
the demand, whether he has sent an 
officer, whether the Chief Commis-
sioner was called here to review the 
entire position. and so on: Let us 
know what steps were taken by him 
earlier to August. 

Shrl C. Sabramanlam: II is not a. 
if it is being rushed now. Out of the 
2,500 tonnes demanded for August, 
1.720 tonns had already reached; it is 
not in one day; it was from May, 
Junc. .1uly Dnd August. 

Shrl Sareaclrallllth »Wlvedy: When 
did the demand start? (l"teTruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. If the 
hon. Minister had mad~ It clear th.~ 

as soon as the demand was made, 
then the Government just commenced 
moving these supplies, then probably 
all this dlJJlculty would not have 
arisen. Earlier also, I understood 
that the supplies sent were only in 
August. II was not made clear that 
as soon as the demand was raised 
supplies began to move. That might 
have been made clear then. 

Sm; C. Sabramanlam: That is 
correct. I am sorry if that wa.. not 
made clear. I "aid by August, 1,720· 
tonnes had already reached Manipur. 
It is not in August; I said, by August. 
We started moving immediately 
when the demand came from the 
Commissioner in May. Then, during 
May. June, July and August, 1,720 
tonnes hud already moved. As against 
2,500 tonnes asked for. only 1,720 
tonnes had reached them. As I had 
already stal~. according to the 
original demand, this should be 
enough, to cover sevC'n months' re-
uir m~nts But perhaps in view of 
the demand. he wbnted 'further stocks. 
Before going into the question or 
making an enquiry. since a demand has 
been made, as I already stated, 700 
tonne. are boing moved from a nearby 
Assam depot to Manipur. In addition 
to that. 1,000 tonnes arc being moved 
from Calcutta. All this action has 
already been taken. 

We are fully aware of the respon!li .. 
biJity. I know the country has to be 
saved from two elements, two anti-
sorial e)t"ments: one, thos~ who make 
pJ'ivate pl'ont out of il; and tw?, 
those who make political profit out 
of it. ~nt Truption , 

Shrl Rem Baraa: On a point or 
order. 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. Shri 
Swell. 

Shrl Swell (Assam-Autonomous 
District.): Tnstead of throwing 
light on this very explosive question, 
the FOOd Minister has chosen to P",-
voke the House and lnlult the people 
Of Manipur. Now. I am not going te> 
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follow the sick example of the Food 
Minister who said some time ago that 
lie was too sick to speak in this House 
but he is not too sick to provoke and 
insult the people of Manipur. 

Mr. Speaker: Let him put the ques-
tion now. 

Shri Swell: Hundreds of people, 
many of them working women, left 
their work and marched in hunger 
demanding food, and were shot at by 
the police, and some of them ha,,,, 
been ki1\ed. May I know whether the 
Government analysed the situation? 
What has happened? 

Mr. Speaker: That shOUld be ans-
wered by the Home Minister. 

Shri SweD: Wbat are the facts 
which led to this situation? Are they 
going to institute a high-level en-
quiry into all these questions? 

Mr. Speaker: That would be for thd 
Home Minister to answer. Now, 
the Home Minister may make that 
statement about the firing at Imphai 
and the law and order situation lhere. 

SlIrt NIlDIla: Sil'! on thp 27th August. 
1965, a big crowd came to the resi-
dence of the Chief CommilSioner. 
Imphal and wanted to know the 
steps taken by the Administration to 
ensure adeljuate supplles of rice. The 
Chief Commissioner fully explained 
to the crowd every step being taken 
by the Government to ensure proper 
distribution of rice to the needy 
within 24 hours of receipt of their 
applications. The crowd listened 
patiently and dispersed peacefully. It 
would appear, however. that the 
same afternoon a larle crowd, insti-
gated by some local leaders and stu· 
dent agitators came back to the Chief 
Commissioner's residence. A party of 
seven representatives amongst the 
crowd were given an interview by 
the Chief Commissioner and the Chief 
Minister. Although the position was 
""IIlalned to them in detail, they de· 

manded in writing from the Chief 
Commissioner that everyone in Im-
phal would be supplied whatever 
quantity of rice was wanted by him. 
They also asked for action against 
hoarders and to check smuuling of 
rice outside Manlpur. The Chief 
Commissioner and the Chief Minis-
ter assured them that every po.si l~ 

step was being taken in this regard 
These representatives, however, went 
out and excited the mob, who became 
unruly and started throwing stones 
and brickbats at the police. They 
pulled down the National Flag which 
was 1Iown at the Chi ... , Commissio-
ner's office bulldlng. 

Some hOD. Members: Shame! 

Shrl Nuda: They damaged the 
office property and the vehicles park· 
ed in the premises, cut telephone 
wires, manhandled th... unarmed 
police and becam" riotous. They 
attacked the poliee party guarding thp 
compound, with stones and brickbats 
and firearms. The police had to op"" 
fire in self-defence when they found 
tear ga. had no ptrect. Two persons 
have succumbed to bullet Injuries and 
one girl expired in the hospital due 
to injuries sustained in the .tamped .... 
Six members of the C.P.1. and the 
S.SP. including two S.S.P. member! 
of the Manlpur Legislative As.emblY 
have been detained undpr th" Defenc .. 
of India Rules. 

I have got more detailR to establish 
the fact that It was pr".plonned. 
People came with all kind. of tools 
and apparatus and left behind some of 
the things which they had broulht 
for thc purpose of doing this d""truc· 
tion. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. members enquir-
ed whether there is a proposal to 
institute an enquiry Into thl. matter? 

SIm N ..... : No. Sir. 

Shrl S. M. BanerJee: Let a parlia-
mentary committee be formed. 
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8br1 BaDca: This is too seriouB a 
question to be bound by our ordinary 
rules. You were also good enough to 
ask the minister at the end whether 
they propose to appoint a judicial 
enquiry or any high-powered enquiry 
My han. friend, I do not know o~ 
what reason, said "no". In the light 
<>f all that has emerged now as a 
result of these questions and anawel"ll 
~hat there is too much to be enquired 
Into. It Is a border question. There 
i. the security aspect. It Is ordinarily 
a surplus State. It Is a wonder how 
this situation has suddenly arisen over 
these three or four months. They 
.. hould have enquired into this matter 
long ago. I do not know why they 
have failed In this elementary duty. I 
do not know what the CBI has been 
doing. and what the Home Minister 
has been doing in regard to this 
matter. In the end. everything cannot 
be accepted for face value here. Thele 
people talk about 50,000 strong stu-
dents. Now If there were 50,000 strong 
students in Imphal, there should be a 
population of 10 times as much. Surely, 
it could not be correct. Therefore. 
there are things to be enquired Into. 
Now, In one way he was justified, but 
In another way he was not justified, in 
saying that political  forces are behind 
it. We have not reached a time when 
the Congre.. people would lead a 
dpmonstration like this. My party 
would crrtainly lead a demonstration. 
But Wp believe in peaceful demons-
tration. Now, in this connection we 
<10 not know what I. behind the 
hrickbat. and that kind of thing. 
Thr,... i. the failure of the Government. 
... p .. cially in the way in which the 
administration is conducted, re!ulting 
in the unfortunate death of these 
people, inoludlng ~Irls. Therefore. I 
dO plead with thr Prime Mi'll.ter. with. 
Sir. your Indulgence. that it is hlJ!h 
time that he orde.. a hilth-power 
enquiry to lOok into this matter, with 
a "lew not to find fault ""ith anybody 
but to adviSe the Government as to 
how to tarkle thIs Question or prob-
lem. becaUSe it is not likely to 
end with Imphal or ManillUr. 
There art' so many other area!l 
In thr borders where almOaT 

things are likely to happen. So, we 
have got to take special care to ... 
that our security is safeguarded In 
this country and these areal are DOt 
put to trouble in the manner they 
have been put to trouble. 

Shrl NaDda: May I say a word 
about this? There will be a hlgh-
powered admInistrative enquiry and 
magisterial enquiry, but not a judicial 
enquiry. (InterruptloM'. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I bave 
already allowed enough on this ques-
tion . 

Shrlmatl RenD Chakra?1lrtty: We 
want a judicial enquiry to be institut-
ed to enquire Into the cbarge. wblch 
the Government have now made. 

Mr. Speaker: The han. lady Mem-
ber bad her lay. Shrl Ranga has al., 
1.111 what he wanted. Now Shrl 
Llm.,e may say what h.. wanls to I.,. 

~ ~ r~  '{o tr:'!o qrto >iT 

'"' t fiI; 'l"r.ft i\' m- m.r lP: « , 
~ tioft ~~ it ~ t r'l> If) I'fttrl-ilft 
~  ~ ~~tr 'I ~ 
ilft ~r  I ¢i\''«IT","","" tfil; 
~ i'rIl T'll ~ti l ~~  

~ OTt"!" W!1: WIWI" ~ '" ~ i\' <'i't>i'i 
~ ;tfTlf ~ ~ I ~'  >rnfP" 
om1q-'lit mr- ~ m ij;.a;q-o: <'!1TTit 
" irt'r~~ .t.~..,.t t li  ij; 
fro lit ~ lin 'fflro 'TIfT 
Shri SDrendraDath Dwlyed:r: We 
welcome the statement of the Home 
Minister tbat there will be an enquiry. 
But I want to know specifically two 
things. What is his objection to • 
judicial inquiry? SecondlY, is the 
high-powered administrative enquiry 
proposed to RO into the failure of thr 
administration. including Home and 
Food Ministries or It will go only Into 
what has happened regarding brick-
bats and things of that type. What 
wl\1 bl! It. terms of referen.,..? 
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ShrI SweU rose-

Mr. Speaker: I have already given 
flim an opportunity. 

Shr! Swell: Normally I do not take 
the time of the House or int~r pr  

with th(' proc ' djnr.~ 0·' thr ou '~, as 
you know. But thi. is a question on 
which I am a little warmed up. I 
wanted a hi~h-l l enquiry. I am 
thankful to the Minister that he ha. 
agreei to that enquiry, altholl/!h no! 
a judicial inquiry. Now may I have a 
elarllicatlon from him as to what form 
that enquiry will take? 

Shrl Nanda: It i. explicit that it II 
l in~ to be a high-powered admlni.-
trative enquiry. A suitahle person 
will be IIxed up for this purpo.e and 
"ariou! aspects will be looked Into. I 
JuRt want to add that J had expected 
that the members opposite may dis-
eIalm any can nection with it or con-
demn this kind of violence and dis-
turbance. . . . •. (lntl!T7'UptiOlI$) . 

Mr. S1Ieaker: Order, order. Han. 
Members should sit down. Now 
.. pers to be laid on the Table. 

&br! Sarend ...... th Dwl""y: There 
is another calling attention notic~. 

IUS hn. 

CALLING ATI'ENT'ON TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

-contd. 

Unldentilled Aircraft over West Coaal 
of Mahar •• htra-<:<>ntd. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, I lind there Ia 
another one, which waa held over tUi 
today. 

'I'IIe MlnIstoT of 80me Ualn (1IhrI 
Jlanda): I have got information which 
lIIigbt enlighten hon. Member. reprd-
.... the question whleb they raiHd 

1256 (Ai) LSO-II. 
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about the seeurity aspeet. My eol-
league in the Ministry of Transport 
has 2lready made a statenwnt, based 
on available faet., on the reported 
flight of an unidentified aircraft over 
the West Coast ncar Ratnagiri in 
Maharashtra on 17th Augll.,t, 1965. 
Tile plan~ was .ightcd at 6' 25 a.m. by 
a police head constable at a plaee 
eallod Harnai. There being no tele-
graph office or telephone faeilitie. at 
that plnce, he imm('diately ::;("t out to 
OapoH. nine mil •• away. to report the 
fart at the police stat.ion there. A 
trlegram was soon after sent to the 
Superintendcnt of Police at Ratnagiri, 
who received it the same evening. 
He conveyed it at once by wireless to 
his Inspector-General of • Police. the 
Controller of Aerodromes at Bombay, 
the Aerodrome Officer at .Tuhu. the 
DIG. CID. Bombay and the DIG of 
Police, Bombay Range. The same 
ni.-ht all the District Superintendents 
of Police were alerted about the possi_ 
ble landin, of the aircraft: they were 
particularlv instrurtl'd to worn .11 
police .tatlons on the coastal br.1t. 
The Central Bureall of Investigation, 
on receipt of information. initiated 
enquirle. on ito own to verify the 
rt"port and to 8scr.rtain from various 
State headquarters h th~r any un-
authorised landing had taken place 
anvwhere. The Civil A vhtion 
auth~riti s at Bombay inistituted 
similar inquiries by gottln!! into tourh 
immediate'y with Flillht Inform.tion 
Centre. at Karachi. Bahrein. Madra. 
an" Colombo. a. well 8R with aero-
dromes at JIlan~alor , Goa, Poona, 
Ahmpdal,.,l. Jamna"ar and Baroda. 
None of these inquirieR haR.o far 
confirmed the r.port. nor has any IIIIch 
II=oft been reported to havp mad" a 
landin« anywhere In the country. 

J may add that follow In/'. thp esoape 
of nanirl W,lrott from the !lRf'''r;un« 
aimort on Se"tembr.r 211. IQA3. nnd 
more particularly. after th~ Mllrud 
Incident on Rth June. 1964. !'lov ...... -
ment have revlP'Ned In con.I ~ra l. 

detail the m.B.Uret n"" ...... ry to 
tightfon up security .t the Alrporh Qnd 
in respect of unauthorised landlnll. 


